Praise God in His sanctuary: praise Him in the firmament of His power. Praise Him for His mighty acts: praise Him according to His excellent greatness.

Under thy pastoral care, the Church took root in America.

Thou established the Mother-Church, the venerable holy temple of the Wonder-worker, irrigating it with thy toils and fervent holy prayers, and planting thy precious body at thine end. Thy children then, throughout the land, fulfilled thy words and held fast the Faith. As thou standest at God's high throne, now beseech Him to save our souls.

Praise Him with the sound of the trumpet: praise Him with the psaltery and harp.

(Repeat the above stichera: "Under thy pastoral care . . .")

Praise Him with the timbrel and dance; praise Him with stringed instruments and organs.

Fervent and devoted celebrant of offerings and mysteries,

who can tell of the countless hours thou spentest translating them for the sake of thy flock? Thou didst gather pearls from the Greek and from Slavonic tongues, and fashioned them into pearls of Arabic. Thou also taught us to worship in the tongue of America.
As thou standest at God's high throne, now seech Him to save our souls.

Praise Him upon the loud cymbals: praise Him upon the high-sounding cymbals. Let everything that hath breath praise the Lord.

As a worthy hierarch, thou didst take upon thyself the needs and concerns of thy cherished flock; in towns, villages and farms, to thyself didst draw them. Thou didst keep thy sheep from going astray into strange fields; thy hand kept them safe from devouring, evil wolves. Thy deeds of love grew brighter as the church didst flourish and multiply.
As thou standest at God's high throne, now beseech Him to save our souls.
At the Praises
Fourth Mode

(Original Melody: Unto them that fear Thee)

Praise God in His sanctuary: praise Him in the firmament of His power. Praise Him for His mighty acts: praise Him according to His excellent greatness.

Under thy pastoral care, the Church took root in America. Thou established the Mother Church, the venerable holy temple of the Wonder-worker, irrigating it with thy toils and fervent holy prayers, and planting thy precious body at thine end. Thy children then, through-
out the land, fulfilled thy words and held fast the Faith. As thou standest at God’s high throne, now beseech Him to save our souls.

(B) Praise Him with the sound of the trumpet: praise Him with the psaltery and harp. *(Repeat the one above)*

(B) Praise Him with the timbrel and dance; praise Him with stringed instruments and organs.

(B) Ever and devoted celebrant of blessings and mysteries, who can tell of the countless hours thou spentest translating them for the sake of thy flock? Thou didst gather pearls from the Greek and from Slavonic tongues, and fashioned...
them into pearls of Arabic. Thou also taught us to worship in the tongue of America. As thou standest at God’s high throne, now beseech Him to save our souls.

raise Him upon the loud cymbals: praise Him upon the high-sounding cymbals. Let every thing that hath breath praise the Lord.

As a worthy hierarch, thou didst take up upon thyself the needs and concerns of thy cherished flock; in towns, villages and farms, to thyself didst draw them. Thou didst keep thy sheep from going astray into strange fields; thy hand kept them...
safe _____ from devouring, evil wolves. Thy deeds of love grew brighter as the church didst flourish and multiply. As thou standest at God’s high throne, now beseech Him to save our souls.